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The following lettel'. has been received from Mr. Harry Rostt 

Chairrran 
u.N.s.c.o.P. 
J erusalem· 

Sir: 

Harry Rost 
47 Misrahu B. Street 
Tel- /wi v Workshop 

I learn you \<Ti.sh to know opinion relating to the Palestine Problem by 
all of its inhabitants. ·Here is my opinion. ·I am a Jew and I am not a rnem"'.' 
be,r of ~y or.,;nnis~tion i n Palestine arrl I . dQ not; f eel m,y~cll' bound to obey 
orders of any of them. 1 live i n this count!"/ since 1939 coming from Ger- · 
many where my parents and relatives were l ater murdered in · concetlltration 
camps. During the war I served with an ~rabic outfit living for five years 
with Ar abs 24 hours a day. You have a difficult problem to face. A just 
solution ~ould only be a so l ution -serving Jewish , Arabic and British 
int erest. Jewish have a historic right upon the country arrl · have earnest 
to be consider ed for their cultivation of it. The number.s of them already 
in .the country an:i the present world wide Jewish problem everywhere . Arab 
also a vast ar ea 'i n the Middle East belongs to them could not be forced to 
l eave Palestine or- to live un:ler Jewish domination. Englard has vital 
economical and political interest in this co1.mtry. has bee~ serving it since 
the Balfour declaration. Beside of a big pc:Mer is necessary to remain at 
present in this country to uphold law and order since whatever your decision 
will be Arabs an:i Jews will be opposing each other for a long time to come . 
You should d!vide the cruntry into a Jewish and Arabic unit placing perhaps 
a mixed important area uni er temporary British trusteeship. Jewish ani 
Ar abic unit should develop along their own lines &i-Ving ones yearly account 
of their activities to the United Nations . Sirx:e it r emains a question 
whether the Jewish unit would be oble to absorb all propos ed . Jewish imnigra
tion you should say this an:i thi. s country is also in need of immigr ation aro 
should receive a number of so and so Jewish i mmigrants at once. 

If you wish I am r eady to give oral · evidence only if necessary as well 
but pl ease include thi. s statement in your evidence. 

.Ttl-Aviv ··, ·-·; 
··21st June; 19f 7 

I remain, 
Gentlerren 

Yours very truly, 

( sgd . ) Harry Rost 

x See Pocument ·h/AC .13/X.2/ 9, page 4, last paragraph. 
I . 




